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Submission Confirmation
Dari:Veterinary World (noreply@ejmanager.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Minggu, 28 November 2021 18.42 WIB

Dear endang suprihati,

Your submission entitled Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local isolates in experimental rats using Polymerase Chain Reaction
(Manuscript Number: VETWORLD-2021-11-660) has been received by Veterinary World.

You could follow status of your manuscript by login to your author account at www.ejmanager.com.

Thank you for submitting your work to our journal.

Best regards,

Editor
Veterinary World
http://www.veterinaryworld.org

-------------------------------------------

**********************************

JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

IMPORTANT: USE JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL for your messages. Do not answer to this email. It is not checked for messages

http://www.ejmanager.com

**********************************

http://www.ejmanager.com/
http://www.ejmanager.com/
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Article Revision Letter for Authors - (VETWORLD-2021-11-660)
Dari:Veterinary World (noreply@ejmanager.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Kamis, 24 Maret 2022 09.58 WIB
Dear endang suprihati,

Your manuscript entitled \"Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local isolates in experimental rats
using Polymerase Chain Reaction\" (Ms.Nr. VETWORLD-2021-11-660) was reviewed by reviewers of the Veterinary World. As initial decision, your
manuscript was found interesting but some revisions have to be made before it can reach a publishable value. Please refer comments given at bottom.

You should send your revised manuscript via the online system of ScopeMed on https://ejmanager.com/my/vetworld/.

Sincerely yours,

Editor-Veterinary World
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, Chandrapur Road,
Wankaner-363621, Dist. Morbi, Gujarat,
India
www.veterinaryworld.org
-------------------------------------------
COMMENTS for Authors:

EDITORIAL COMMENTS:

- Highlight all corrections/additions in red color font in revised manuscript.
- Please answer all the comments below point-by-point in an accompanying response letter to your revised submission and include your responses at
appropriate paragraphs in the revised word file.
- Include all authors name, affiliation, ORCID and email address in revised Word file as per format and style of Veterinary World. Please check latest
article from www.veterinaryworld.org for format of this section.
- All reference no. in the text must be in continuous no. as per style of Veterinary World and amend the reference section accordingly if you have not
done it.
- Please divide the introduction into 3 paragraphs if you have already not done. Introduction must be divided into 3 paragraphs i.e., 1. introduction 2.
significance of the study and 3. aim of the study.
- Include authors\' contributions (refer just below the conclusion section in latest article from www.veterinaryworld.org for format of this section) if
you have not added.
- Include Acknowledgements along with source of fund for this study if you have not included.
- All journal names in references must be as per standard journal abbreviation.
- If you will not revise strictly as per suggestion then there will be a chance of rejection. So, revise carefully. If you have any query then please email to
Editor-in-Chief.

Reviewer-1:

- Manuscript is not as per the format of Veterinary World journal. Please format it according to the instructions to authors.
Line-23: developing country
Line-25: May be control instead of prevent.
Line-51: Which strain of rat? male or female?
Line-52? Which drugs? mention the name and for why?
Line-52: acclimatized instead of adapted.
Line-53: Mention company and country name or the pellet feed.
Line-57: collected in which year?
Line-64: For how many days observed?
Line-65: How many mL blood sample? On which day blood was collected?
Line-72: on the filter paper
Line-72: Which group sample was used for DNA extraction?
Line-99: On which day death was observed?
Line-121: First line of discussion should be aim of the study for the recapitulation to the readers.
Discussion
You have to compare your results with the previous studies conducted in Indonesia and/or similar geographical area.

Reviewer-2:

Manuscript is very simple. 
Needs to improved Discussion section.
Line-57: isolates from which animal?
Line-68: every 2 days for how many days?
Line-70: every 4 days for how many days? On which day, all treatments were positive?
Conclusion: Correctly interpret your results. Also, include limitations and future scope of the study.
References: Journals name should be as per the format of Veterinary World. 
Needs to improve English.

Editor\'s comment:
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Get professional copyediting from ENAGO or Editage [keep all corrections in track changes (language as well as editorial and reviewers) and paste the
certificate in the revised word file] or ask Veterinary World in answer letter for copyediting service (with extra payment) as your manuscript needs
extensive copyediting. 

**********************************

JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

IMPORTANT: USE JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL for your messages. Do not answer to this email. It is not checked for messages

http://www.ejmanager.com

**********************************

http://www.ejmanager.com/
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Your article waiting for Revision
Dari:noreply@ejmanager.com
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Sabtu, 9 April 2022 09.05 WIB

  noreply@ejmanager.com is not on your Guest List | Approve sender | Approve domain 
 This is an automatic email. DO NOT REPLY TO THIS EMAIL

 Send your emails to to journal editor (editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com).
 

Dear endang suprihati,
 

You have article(s) waiting for revision in http://my.ejmanager.com/vetworld/ 
 

Please login to your account by using your username and password in order to COMPLETE your article(s) waiting for your revision.
 

If you want to withdraw your article you need to send an email to journal editor (editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com).
 

Your Username: esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
 

Your Password: 38720
 

Journal: Veterinary World
 

http://my.ejmanager.com/vetworld/
 

**********************************

https://www.boxbe.com/overview
https://www.boxbe.com/approved-list?tc_serial=57028553768&tc_rand=1110695488&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&key=%2FRyT%2FDvKJeTZHgmsRhckflzWY5QnpfdaqWScQoKi54I%3D&token=dDygOrUq3kn02DAiBV3QFGOaAlx%2FAHcdJdn2V9VL6HDsYPR03lL7ndkYt%2Bc1bo%2BW
https://www.boxbe.com/anno?tc_serial=57028553768&tc_rand=1110695488&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&key=%2FRyT%2FDvKJeTZHgmsRhckflzWY5QnpfdaqWScQoKi54I%3D&token=dDygOrUq3kn02DAiBV3QFGOaAlx%2FAHcdJdn2V9VL6HDsYPR03lL7ndkYt%2Bc1bo%2BW
https://www.boxbe.com/anno?tc_serial=57028553768&tc_rand=1110695488&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&dom&key=%2FRyT%2FDvKJeTZHgmsRhckflzWY5QnpfdaqWScQoKi54I%3D&token=dDygOrUq3kn02DAiBV3QFGOaAlx%2FAHcdJdn2V9VL6HDsYPR03lL7ndkYt%2Bc1bo%2BW
http://my.ejmanager.com/vetworld/
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Manuscript Revision
Dari:endang Suprihati (esuprihati@yahoo.co.id)
Kepada:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
Tanggal:Sabtu, 16 April 2022 20.03 WIB
Dear Editor,

Regarding our manuscript entitled "Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local isolates
in experimental rats using Polymerase Chain Reaction" (Ms.Nr. VETWORLD-2021-11-660), we still work in revise the details as
suggested by editor and reviewers. Moreover, we also waiting for language editing results from professional copyediting service.
Therefore, we will submit our revised manuscript via journal online system as soon as possible. 

Thank you for the attention and consideration.

Kind Regards,

Dr. Endang Suprihati  
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Re: Manuscript Revision
Dari:Veterinary World (editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Sabtu, 16 April 2022 21.11 WIB
Dear Dr. Endang S.,

OK. We will wait for your revised manuscript. However, please ignore the system generated reminder during this period.

NEWS: 
Dr. Anjum Sherasiya, Editor-in-Chief of Veterinary World is appointed as Crossref Ambassador.
------------------------
Best Regards,

Dr. Anjum Sherasiya
Editor-in-Chief, Veterinary World
Crossref - Ambassador
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, 
Chandrapur Road, Wankaner - 363621, 
Dist. Morbi (Gujarat), India.
Website: www.veterinaryworld.org, onehealthjournal.org
E-mail: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

Sender notified by 
Mailtrack

On Sat, Apr 16, 2022 at 6:33 PM endang Suprihati <esuprihati@yahoo.co.id> wrote:
Dear Editor,
 
Regarding our manuscript entitled "Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local isolates
in experimental rats using Polymerase Chain Reaction" (Ms.Nr. VETWORLD-2021-11-660), we still work in revise the details as
suggested by editor and reviewers. Moreover, we also waiting for language editing results from professional copyediting service.
Therefore, we will submit our revised manuscript via journal online system as soon as possible. 
 
Thank you for the attention and consideration.
 
Kind Regards,
 
Dr. Endang Suprihati  

https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
http://www.veterinaryworld.org/
http://onehealthjournal.org/
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
mailto:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
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Revised Article Submission
Dari:Noreply eJManager (noreply@ejmanager.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Minggu, 24 April 2022 05.49 WIB

  Noreply eJManager (noreply@ejmanager.com) is not on your Guest List | Approve sender | Approve domain 
 

Dear endang suprihati,
 

Your REVISED ARTICLE entitled Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local isolates in experimental rats using Polymerase Chain
Reaction (Mns No:VETWORLD-2021-11-660) has been received by Veterinary World.

 
You could follow status of your manuscript by login to your author account at www.ejmanager.com.

 
Thank you for submitting your REVISED version of your article.

 
Best regards,

 
Editor

 Veterinary World
 http://www.veterinaryworld.org

https://www.boxbe.com/overview
https://www.boxbe.com/approved-list?tc_serial=57111085139&tc_rand=760512915&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&key=AqHNZ7SYMNwIwHeLC%2Bke7R3pa9YKusBUpJLTTSOi9k0%3D&token=5RB76aMe%2Fi1SDlWKMj1ocO8q7L3aQxYVZsxaWjNaSdHIJNrDLjIhrkymCUUjx508
https://www.boxbe.com/anno?tc_serial=57111085139&tc_rand=760512915&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&key=AqHNZ7SYMNwIwHeLC%2Bke7R3pa9YKusBUpJLTTSOi9k0%3D&token=5RB76aMe%2Fi1SDlWKMj1ocO8q7L3aQxYVZsxaWjNaSdHIJNrDLjIhrkymCUUjx508
https://www.boxbe.com/anno?tc_serial=57111085139&tc_rand=760512915&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&dom&key=AqHNZ7SYMNwIwHeLC%2Bke7R3pa9YKusBUpJLTTSOi9k0%3D&token=5RB76aMe%2Fi1SDlWKMj1ocO8q7L3aQxYVZsxaWjNaSdHIJNrDLjIhrkymCUUjx508
https://www.ejmanager.com/
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Notification for Status Change of your Article
Dari:Noreply eJManager (noreply@ejmanager.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Sabtu, 30 April 2022 16.02 WIB

  Noreply eJManager (noreply@ejmanager.com) is not on your Guest List | Approve sender | Approve domain 
 Dear endang suprihati,

 
VETWORLD-2021-11-660

 
- You forgot to include Structured abstract in the revised manuscript.

 - Table should be in editable format instead of figure format.
 - Please do as per above suggestions and send the missing details by email at editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com as soon as possible.

As we declared in "Instructions for Authors", you need to contribute to Veterinary World for your provisionally accepted article.
 

For this purpose you should pay the following amount: $500. The amount should be paid within 15 days.
 

In order to make payment, login to your account at http://www.scopemed.org or https://ejmanager.com/my/vetworld/ ---> open Status of my Articles --
-> find Articles waiting for Payment and make your payment by your credit/debit card or your PayPal account.

 
If you want to send the payment by bank then bank details are as follows :

 Amount: USD 500 (sender/intermediate bank charges must be bear by the sender, so, inform your bank to select Details of charges as "OUR" among
"OUR/BEN/SHA" )

 Bank Name: AXIS Bank
 Account/Beneficiary name: Veterinary World

 Account Type: Current/Business
 Account No.: 915020046954469
 Swift code: AXISINBB662 (Morbi)

 Branch Name: Wankaner, Dist. Morbi(Gujarat), India
 Purpose for remittance: Subscription to newspaper/scientific journal

 Please send us the scan copy of bank slip by an email.
 

Best Regards
 Editor-Veterinary World

 Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, Chandrapur Road,
 Wankaner-363621, Dist. Morbi, Gujarat,

 India
 www.veterinaryworld.org

 -------------------------------------------
 

https://www.boxbe.com/overview
https://www.boxbe.com/approved-list?tc_serial=57148179448&tc_rand=3206607&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&key=JKGj9M23gOn5aztHAgp2FWkPT8%2BlbflDHdBWFXYpox0%3D&token=7WidsWqtAQ6rbnqi9xDRYeiYgX4%2FQg0ptImBWErAPOcpax55E1o8stlfFspBL0wH
https://www.boxbe.com/anno?tc_serial=57148179448&tc_rand=3206607&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&key=JKGj9M23gOn5aztHAgp2FWkPT8%2BlbflDHdBWFXYpox0%3D&token=7WidsWqtAQ6rbnqi9xDRYeiYgX4%2FQg0ptImBWErAPOcpax55E1o8stlfFspBL0wH
https://www.boxbe.com/anno?tc_serial=57148179448&tc_rand=3206607&utm_source=stf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ANNO_MWTP&utm_content=001&&dom&key=JKGj9M23gOn5aztHAgp2FWkPT8%2BlbflDHdBWFXYpox0%3D&token=7WidsWqtAQ6rbnqi9xDRYeiYgX4%2FQg0ptImBWErAPOcpax55E1o8stlfFspBL0wH
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Fwd: Notification for Status Change of your Article
Dari:Veterinary World (editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Selasa, 10 Mei 2022 15.04 WIB

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Noreply eJManager <noreply@ejmanager.com>
Date: Sat, Apr 30, 2022 at 2:22 PM
Subject: Notification for Status Change of your Article
To: <editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com>

The following message was sent to esuprihati@yahoo.co.id 

=========================================== 
Dear endang suprihati,

VETWORLD-2021-11-660

- You forgot to include Structured abstract in the revised manuscript.
- Table should be in editable format instead of figure format.
- Please do as per above suggestions and send the missing details by email at editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com as soon as possible.

As we declared in "Instructions for Authors", you need to contribute to Veterinary World for your provisionally accepted article.

For this purpose you should pay the following amount: $500. The amount should be paid within 15 days.

In order to make payment, login to your account at http://www.scopemed.org or https://ejmanager.com/my/vetworld/ ---> open Status of my Articles --
-> find Articles waiting for Payment and make your payment by your credit/debit card or your PayPal account.

If you want to send the payment by bank then bank details are as follows :
Amount: USD 500 (sender/intermediate bank charges must be bear by the sender, so, inform your bank to select Details of charges as "OUR" among
"OUR/BEN/SHA" )
Bank Name: AXIS Bank
Account/Beneficiary name: Veterinary World
Account Type: Current/Business
Account No.: 915020046954469
Swift code: AXISINBB662 (Morbi)
Branch Name: Wankaner, Dist. Morbi(Gujarat), India
Purpose for remittance: Subscription to newspaper/scientific journal
Please send us the scan copy of bank slip by an email.

Best Regards
Editor-Veterinary World
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, Chandrapur Road,
Wankaner-363621, Dist. Morbi, Gujarat,
India
www.veterinaryworld.org
-------------------------------------------

Sender notified by 
Mailtrack

mailto:noreply@ejmanager.com
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
mailto:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
http://www.scopemed.org/
https://ejmanager.com/my/vetworld/
http://www.veterinaryworld.org/
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
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Query in Payment
Dari:endang Suprihati (esuprihati@yahoo.co.id)
Kepada:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
Tanggal:Selasa, 10 Mei 2022 14.48 WIB
Dear Editor,

Regarding our manuscript entitled "Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local isolates
in experimental rats using polymerase chain reaction", I have checked notification change from veterinary world journal system and
shown that the manuscript is accepted (including waiting proofs) and need payments. However, I have not received any notification via
email regarding the details or invoice of the payments. Hopefully you can give information regarding those notification changes. 

Thanks in advance.

Best Regards,

Dr. Endang Suprihati
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Re: Query in Payment
Dari:Veterinary World (editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Kamis, 16 Juni 2022 17.57 WIB
Dear Dr. Endang Suprihati,

Great!! Now, we received the advance notification from the bank and your payment may be credited to our bank account by tomorrow.
I will inform you once the payment will be credited to our bank account.
------------------------
Best Regards,
Dr. Anjum Sherasiya
Editor-in-Chief, Veterinary World
Crossref - Ambassador
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, 
Chandrapur Road, Wankaner - 363621, 
Dist. Morbi (Gujarat), India.
Website: www.veterinaryworld.org, onehealthjournal.org
E-mail: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

On Thu, Jun 16, 2022 at 4:18 PM endang Suprihati <esuprihati@yahoo.co.id> wrote:
Dear Editor,
 
Apparently the previous bank has made a mistake, so I decide to send the payment from the other branch. Kindly find attached a new
payment receipt and please inform me if the payment is credited in journal account. Sorry for the inconvenience due to technical
problem from our previous bank. Thank You for your attention and consideration.
 
Best Regards,
 
 
Dr. Endang Suprihati
 
Pada Selasa, 14 Juni 2022 13.56.42 GMT+7, Veterinary World <editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com> menulis:
 
 
Dear Dr. Endang Suprihati,
 
Please check our bank account. You may have made a mistake in filling our bank account. There is no problem with our account so, double check
the details in the form and compare it with the details we have given to you in the payment request email. 
 
We receive many transactions from BNI (Bank Mandiri Indonesia) without any problem so, there are some mistakes either at your end or bank.
 
------------------------
Best Regards,
Dr. Anjum Sherasiya
Editor-in-Chief, Veterinary World
Crossref - Ambassador
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, 
Chandrapur Road, Wankaner - 363621, 
Dist. Morbi (Gujarat), India.
Website: www.veterinaryworld.org, onehealthjournal.org
E-mail: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
 
 
On Tue, Jun 14, 2022 at 12:07 PM endang Suprihati <esuprihati@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Editor,

Today I just got information from my bank and they tell that the transaction is cancelled due to unknown beneficiary account. Is there
any other account for journal payment or the previous beneficiary bank account details is correct?

Pada Senin, 13 Juni 2022 00.20.10 GMT+7, Veterinary World <editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com> menulis:

Dear Dr. Endang Suprihati,

I am sorry but still we have not received the payment. Please check it with your bank and let us know.
------------------------
Best Regards,
Dr. Anjum Sherasiya
Editor-in-Chief, Veterinary World
Crossref - Ambassador
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, 
Chandrapur Road, Wankaner - 363621, 
Dist. Morbi (Gujarat), India.
Website: www.veterinaryworld.org, onehealthjournal.org
E-mail: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
http://www.veterinaryworld.org/
http://onehealthjournal.org/
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
mailto:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
http://www.veterinaryworld.org/
http://onehealthjournal.org/
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
mailto:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
http://www.veterinaryworld.org/
http://onehealthjournal.org/
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
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Sender notified by 
Mailtrack

On Thu, May 12, 2022 at 1:29 PM endang Suprihati <esuprihati@yahoo.co.id> wrote:
Dear Editor,
 
Kindly find attached payment receipt for our provisionally accepted manuscript, along with the structured abstract and table in
editable format as suggested by previous notification. Thank You.
 
 
 
Best Regards,
 
Dr. Endang Suprihati 
 
Pada Selasa, 10 Mei 2022 15.07.12 GMT+7, Veterinary World <editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com> menulis:
 
 
Dear Dr. Endang Suprihati,
 
We sent the payment request email to you on 30th April. I have just forwarded that email to you by another email.
 
I suggest to check your inbox as well as the SPAM folder also as sometimes some email goes to spam folder even if it is from known and
genuine source.
 
NEWS: 
Dr. Anjum Sherasiya, Editor-in-Chief of Veterinary World is appointed as Crossref Ambassador.
------------------------
Best Regards,
 
Dr. Anjum Sherasiya
Editor-in-Chief, Veterinary World
Crossref - Ambassador
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, 
Chandrapur Road, Wankaner - 363621, 
Dist. Morbi (Gujarat), India.
Website: www.veterinaryworld.org, onehealthjournal.org
E-mail: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
 

Sender notified by 
Mailtrack

 
On Tue, May 10, 2022 at 1:19 PM endang Suprihati <esuprihati@yahoo.co.id> wrote:

Dear Editor,
 
Regarding our manuscript entitled "Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local
isolates in experimental rats using polymerase chain reaction", I have checked notification change from veterinary world journal
system and shown that the manuscript is accepted (including waiting proofs) and need payments. However, I have not received
any notification via email regarding the details or invoice of the payments. Hopefully you can give information regarding those
notification changes. 
 
Thanks in advance.
 
 
Best Regards,
 
 
 
Dr. Endang Suprihati
 

 

Sender notified by 
Mailtrack

Sender notified by 
Mailtrack

https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
mailto:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
https://www.crossref.org/community/our-ambassadors/
http://www.veterinaryworld.org/
http://onehealthjournal.org/
mailto:editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
mailto:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
https://mailtrack.io/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=signature&utm_campaign=signaturevirality11&
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Decision Letter to Authors - Acceptance - (VETWORLD-2021-11-660)
Dari:Noreply eJManager (noreply@ejmanager.com)
Kepada:esuprihati@yahoo.co.id
Tanggal:Jumat, 17 Juni 2022 19.34 WIB

  Noreply eJManager (noreply@ejmanager.com) is not on your Guest List | Approve sender | Approve domain 
 Dear endang suprihati

 
I am pleased to inform you that your manuscript titled as "Comparison of ITS-1 and TBR-1/2 primer sensitivity on detecting Trypanosoma evansi local
isolates in experimental rats using Polymerase Chain Reaction" (Manuscript Number: VETWORLD-2021-11-660 is accepted for publication in the
Veterinary World. 
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